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National Day of Prayar 
la Thursday, May 6

httpV/natlonaldayofprayar.org

Surprise survey 
validates hospital

An unannounced survey of 
iT ia i  OoMMy Hbepllal by a  rep
resentative of Medicare recently 
resulted in only five minor vio
lations. hospiul administrator 
Jim Morris advised the hospital 
board at the group's monthly 
meeting Thursday.

He said the violations were 
all very minor and most already 
have been corrected, noting that 
they involved such things as in
sufficient labeling on electrical 
panels.

Bylaws governing the activi
ties of the elected board mem
bers were reviewed and approved 
by the board.

Board president Jerry Ford 
presided. Other board members 
present were Jannis Horwood, 
Frances Truehart, Nancy Ouil- 
liams. Gal Huffaker and Dalton 
Wood. Absent was board mem
ber Virginia Griffing.
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Apr. SO 88 82
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Open Monday • Tkvnday 

9dK) a.m. • 5*30 p jn . 
(Open During Lunch Hour)

C L O M K O  F R ID A Y S  
(Drop 8om aralaHo to Own door)
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Lsdy Bulldogs sdvanco TMioka aaeond baaaman Taryn 
Blahop toaaaa an out to firat base Saturday In Snydar for tha BFDIatrtct 
aoftball champlonahip gama. Tahoka boat tha Lorralna Bulldoga 11-1 and 
will now faea Marla In tha Araa round In Midland. Tha playoff ha* baan 
achadulad for May 7-S In Midland at Froddla Eaall Softball Complax. Tha 
firat gama la achadulad for Friday at 7:00 p.m., tha aaeond gama will ba 
Saturday at 11 a.m., and If naadad, tha tMrd gama la aat for 30 mlnutaa 
aftar. TIckat prloaa will ba 13 for adulta and $2 for atudont*.

Vote Saturday, May 8 
in school, city elections

Early voting for the May 8 city and 
school elections in Lynn County ended 
Tuesday, and voting polls will be open 
from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. on S atu r^y , 
May 8 for five elections in the county.

There has been a low turnout for 
early voting in the Tahoka races, with 
only 30 voting early in the Tahoka ISD 
elections for District 1 and 2 trustee 
positions (election officials did not dif
ferentiate as to how many voted in each 
^para te  race), and only 22 early votes 
in the City of Tahoka election for the 

strict 2 council seat. These numbers 
ere reported at noon lUesday, with 

early voting closing at S p.m. that day.
Following is a list of elections and 

candidates, and election day voting 
poll locations.

City of Tahoka: Dist. 2 council 
seat: Billy Bishop, Michael Walker, 
Ronny Jolly, Max Mendieta III, Ed
ward Gomez. Vote at the Life Enrich
ment Center, 1717 Main.
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1 Taylor going to State »« Tahoka High tohool aanlor Matt I
TSyfor Is hsadsd to Austin May 10-11 for ihs tials golf lounwmanL Hs 
flntolMd reglonsM Usd for 3nf and loot In a playolf to go to llw otolo 
golf toumonionl, and was naniad an sNomals. Hoarevar, Iw guaNflad 
aflor anottwr playor droppad out of ploy. Molt lo tho oon of Toby and

1 DanaTaytor. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

Criminal mischief, 
assault reported

l\vo  vehicles in Tahoka were van
dalized in criminal mischief incidents 
during the last week, and police also 
investigated reports o f an assault and 
a dog bite. Authorities also arrested 
Rogelio Hinojos Rores, 46, of Mexico 
on a recent 106th district grand jury in
dictment for driving while intoxicated, 
two counts or more.

Chekota Parker told police last 
Thursday that someone had written 
obscene words on the window of his 
2004 Cadillac while it was parked in 
the driveway of his residence. And on 
Saturday Nadine Aguirre of Tahoka 
said someone had egged her]2004 Ford 
Explorer during the previoul night.

On Friday, police ticketed a dog 
owner after the dog reportedly bit a 
7-year-old boy, who was treated at the 
hospital emergency room.

Charges of assault were filed Mon
day against a 31-year-oid Tahoka wom
an who allegedly scratched the neck of 
a 34-year-old nnan during a domestic 
altercation Sunday.

Fifteen persons were jailed here 
during the last week, leaving the total 
jail population count at 39, with 18 of

those held for Lubbock County.
Charges included two warrants on 

the same person for failure to appear 
^on charges of possession of dangerous 
drugs, two warrants on another per
son for failure to appear on furnish
ing alcohol to a minor and open con
tainer law violation,,two warrants on 
one person for possession of narcotics 
paraphernalia and no Texas drivers li
cense, grand jury indictment for felony 
driving while intoxicated, two war
rants on tampering with government 
records, driving while license invalid 
(enhanced), warrant on child passen
ger without restraints, DWI, warrant 
on assault, evading arrest with a mo
tor vehicle plus terroristic threat to a 
peace officer, warrant on displaying 
suspended drivers license, possession 
of marijuana and driving with sus
pended drivers license.

In the last month, dispatchers at 
the sherifTs department answered 
242 calls, including lOS for Tahoka 
Police, 101 for the sheriffs office, 17 
for O’Donnell Police, nine ambulance 
calls, nine for animal control, and one 
fire alarm.

Tahoka ISD: (3 trustees') -  Dist. 1;'' 
Kent Kahl (incumbent), Scott Dimak; 
Dist. 2: Beth Huffaker, Abraham Vega, 
Martin Hammonds; Dist. S: Tony Gar
cia (incumbent). Vote at the Life En
richment Center, 1717 Main.

City of O ’Doanell: (mayor, 2 
council seats) -  Mayor: James Wil
liams (incumbent), Scotty Martinez; 
Council; Max Mendieta, Roger Doss, 
Rex Little (incumbent), Norma Ramir
ez. Vote at O ’Donnell High School 
commons area.

O 'D onnell ISD: (3 trustees) -  
Randy Cook, Jerry Castro, Kirby 
Williams, Mark Roye (incumbent), 
Billy Edwards, Missy Jaquess. Vote 
at O’Donnell High School commons 
area.

W ilson ISD: (3 trustees) Mary 
Kathleen Mendez, Angelic Frausto, 
Janie Rios (incumbent), Yolanda Trevi
no, Doug Bolyard. Vote at Wilson City 
Hall, in the Green Building.

Tillman 
headed 
to State 
track meet

r
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Tahoka High School aophomor* Ma’Kayta TNIman In handad to Austin 
next waakand for tha Stat* TYaok Mant, aftar plaeing aaeond In tha long 
lump avant at tha regional maat this ireak. 8h* jumpad a distanc* of 
16'1-1/2" to wrin tha allvar ntadal at tha R*gk>n 1-1A Maat hald at South 
Plalna CoNag* In Lnvalland. Ma'Kayla la tho daughtsr of Kathy Clo* of 
Tahoka. '

by dalton

ELVIS used to sing a song called T m  All Shook Up,” and there 
must be some of that going pn in the Muslim world these days. I saw 
on T V  last week that an Iranian cieric made a statement asserting 
that some Muslim women were dressing in revealing clothing, which 
was upsetting young men ‘ and causing earthquakes” in Iran.

That’s what he supposedly said. That's quite a reaction. Even 
American girls who show a lot of akin ca n i claim that when they 
walk down the street, volcanoes erupt, the ground shakes and tall 
buildings collapse.

•  • •
N

ACCX )R D IN Q  to somebody’s survey reported in daHy newspapers 
recently, many wives say th4ir dogs listen to them better than their 
husbands do. Probably a lot of women will say amen to that, and I 
really cant dispute H either.

O n the other hand, I am remirxJed of something one of our 
daughters told me a few months ago. She heard of a sure way for g 
man to determine who loves him the most -  his wife or his dog. ,

To  find out, you lock your wife and your dog in the trunk of your 
car for an hour, then go let them out, and see which one is glad to 
see you,

T H E  Q LU M  Q U Y  M Grassland says depression it  merely anger 
without enthusiasm.
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Lynn County 
Conservattyes 
set mooting

Lymi County Ounervaiives. 
a  group of coDcomed citiaeiis, is 
hostiiig a coMse and convurta- 
boo get-together on Saturday, 
May IS from 9-10 a m . at Ibm  
and Barbara Mandry’s barn, lo
cated at 1310 FM 211. Interested 
citizens ate encouraged to at
tend.

“We meet monthly for cof
fee and conversation, to encour
age other conservatives, to learn 
about issues and candidates, and 
to identify ways to fill leader
ship positions with those who 
embrace our conservative val- 

WidMandry.

e T HM M BdlV,W <Br^lW

ues
A flyer put out by the group 

notes, “We are NOT a radi
cal hate g^oup, a new political 
group, or a militia/protest grot^). 
We are a Lynn County friends 
and neighbors party for positive 
change through peace group. 
Our goals are to encourage, ed
ucate and elect.”

The flyer adds, “Do you 
believe in traditional marriage 
and conservative family val
ues? Are you concerned about 
government spending and na
tional debt? Would you like our 
elected officials to listen better 
and read more? Do you fear our 
Constitutiofud Republic is being 
compromised by Socialists?” 

For more information, con
tact Tom <and Barbara Mandry, 
806-792-3S11, or Lynn and Kim 
Smith, 806-fl63-2774.

BI'DiStriCt Champs . . .  Tuholui Lady BuNdOfl aoftbaN taam advancaa to tha Araa playoff round thia waak aftar baat- 
Ing Lorralna for tha Bl-Olatrlct Champlonahip. Tha taam Indudaa, In baek from loft, Brlttmiy Qarela, Taryn Blahop, DanMIa 
Wllbom, Kayla Long. Nikki Box, Qratchan Hanlay, Coach Kayla Ovaratraat; krtaallng from loft, Coach Sabrina Qonzaiaz, 
Kaltlyn Rano, BrIttanI Ford, Monica Strickland, Sabrina Moraiaz, Katfl Larpantar; artd In front with tha taam trophy, A’laaaha 
TTualova. Tahoka will faca Marfa In tha Araa roynd, with tha firat gama at 7 p.m. Friday at tha Froddia Ezall Softball Complax 
In MMIaitd. j - ?

Pleasant Grove will be CLOSED 
for Mother's Day, May 9, and 
will re-open on Sunday, May 
16.

Happy Mother's Day!

R etirem ent reception 
to honor th ree 
longtim e TISD staff

Three longtime staff mem-

Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 
I N  a lM  a t  M t n M  M. la N  f e r  FREE M t l m a t t t

RICKY HALL 239-697L

bers at Tahoka independent 
School District will be honored 
with a retirement reception on 
Wednesday, May 19, from 4:30- 
6:00 p.m. at the The Center for 
Housing and Community D e
velopment, 1400 Ave. K in Ta
hoka.

Retiring are Debbie Engle, 
a second grade teacher who has 
taught students for 33 years in 
Tahoka; Terry Proctor, a pre
kindergarten teacher with 31 
years of teaching, 16 in Thhoka; 
and Yolanda Aleman, kinder
garten assistant for 33 years in
Tahoka.  ̂ 1

Technology has 
change quite a bit...

We want to remind you,to be careful when you

give out personal information,
/

like your social security 

number, credit card 

number, etc. * ^

NEVER give, out personal 

information to someone who calls you ...

^they may not be who 

they say they are! If you 

purchase items over the 

internet, be sure the 

information you send is
I

secure before sending it.

► Savings A ccounts ► Safe D eposit Boxes ► Checking A ccounts 

>- Loans >- C ertificates o f D eposit >- Bank by Mail >  Direct D eposit

NOUNS: Lobby • f  :00-S:00 Monday-Friday; Drlva-Thni • 9;00-4:00 Monday-Frlday 
ATM • Localad at Strtpa* Coiwanianca Stora, TMioka

806/5^1-^511 • Mem ber F.O.I.C.

I

May 10-14 
Braakfbit

Moeday: Cereal w/ graham 
cracker
Tbeaday: Sausage biscuit 
WedModay: Donuts 
Thoraday: Pop tart 
Friday: Pancake on a stick 

LoDch
Monday: Hamburger, baked chipa, 
baby carrots, trimmings, chocolate 
pudding cup
Tbeaday: Steak fingers, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, roll, 
frozen cherry bar
Wednesday: Oven crispy chicken, 
mac A cheese, stdad, roll, fhiit 
Thnraday: Ham A cheese sand
wich, baked chips, celery sticks, 
fruit A cookie
Friday: Chili dog, tater tots, apple 
A orange smiles, sherbert cup

I

Ih lovlHg MtiNory of

'Cm
fera

1909-2001
Happy Mother’i Day, Mom... 

Ten yem ^  today 
The armb came, 

and took ̂  away 
and a mikon times, 

we have thought o f you. 
Today we an mnemMng

you have done.
To make our lives togetiier 

ioTone.such a very special 
You wen our s tn r ^  
when we wen weak.
You always saw the 

best in alf o f us.
You gave us faith 

because you betieved.
You an the one who saw us 

thnoi^, thwu^ it all.
* « *

Missing you 
until we see you again. 
May 14th is mother’s 

10th Mithday In Heaven.
bisaverynecialday 

in our neartt.
We lore you, Mom, and 

miasyoialot.
Thank you, Tahoka community 
for beint a part cf Mom’s U/i.

■ Mrs. Refugia Perez &mily 
Aaaa Perez 

AagieAPeleOtXienez 
Rosaliada A A la Oaicia 

Aober Miraada, 
sad ill your OnrxUddi 

aad0fcat4}ftadkidi

Tahekn, Ibnae 7SS7S
T H t LYNN COUNTY N lW f (uapa 
S23200) to ptM ibed weaWy by ly m  
County News, Ine. on ThuraW  (SC to- 
auaa par ysar) aUbhota, Ip m  County, 
Ibaaa. OMoa toeaSon to ta iV  Main.
iwrotucaoi/iai-asoe: Faasoô sai- 
asOB; tpnnCoWaaiagpotJ oMn. 
Partodtoto poataga paM at Ibhoka, Iba
aa TtlTS. Poatoiaatar : dand addraaa
ohangea to Tha Ipnn County Nana, io e  
1170, 1W ietia.TX7a87S.

Tumblers compete 
at Hale Center

In LOVIN6 MIMORY

Uppers
IIJU.i,. J’"!'. /'*

 ̂ •* 2  *

Often when I think of 
yon I realize the 

mohitnde of
Mcrifices yon made for os 

and the magnitude 
of their results.

I manrel at how yon 
made so much when yon 

had so little.
Yon deserre mnch of 

the credit for what Tve 
acconqilished in my life. 
When I am feced with 

adrersity all I hare to do 
Isaak myself, what 

wonld Mom do7

Thanks, Mom,
Lola Moore (Rogers)

Mmria-14
Moainy: Sloppy loaa, <mm Odad 
Franck Maa. tonwto A rad onioe 
arind.aBbroato
ItoHiny: Polish satwega, ovan 
fltiad poiBioaa A onions, m atned 
cebbega, corabrsed, cake 
WaAeeedny: Oraan chili ckfeken 
cnaaerole, pinto beans. sMad, cnck- 
er assottmenl. Jell-o 
Thnraday: Pork toaat A gravy, 
mashed potatoes, con  w/ green on
ion, rolls, blueberry surprise 
Friday: Homemade pizza, salad, 
fresh fruit tray 
Reminders and Activities;

.  Weekly domino night, Mon- 
ctoys at 6:00. Everyone is invited to 
joirtln!

• Our cookbook, “Tlineless 
lYeasures" is available for $12 each 
at the Center, Lynn County News, 
Virginia's Beauty Salon, Huffeker 
Law Office and the Gty/County P -  
brary.

• The recycle bin is open u ^ k -  
days 900 ajn. to 1:00 pm. fiWcan 
donations. After 1:00 pm. and on 
weekends, call Bianca at 201-9169 
and she will arrange to accept can 
donations. Thank you for your con
tinued support with our conununity 
cans collection.

The Tahoka 1\tmblen com
peted in the Hale Center T\im- 
bling meet on Saturday, May 
1st.

The following youth were 
awarded; 1st Place- Sydney Cor
nelius, Layney Vega, and Evelyn 
Hardt. 2nd Place- Madilyn Con
ner, M arisd Vega, and (Miyia 
Hammonds. 3rd Place- Emily 
Smith and Kenzie Henry.

OMtiwry NoticM

-  POLICY “
There is no charge for o b i t i ^  
notices, subject to editing. If you 
wish the obituary to read exactly as 
sent, there is a $33 fee. Photos may 
be included at no additional charge. 
The Lynn County Newt will pub
lish obituaries with any connection 
to Lynn County. Infotmation may 
be sent to The Lynn County News, 
P.O. Box 1170.1bhoks.TX 79373, 
faxed to 806/361-6308, or e-mail; 
LynnCoNews® poka.com.

IM L ffu m  Mewwn)

Uom
IMoore r

Everyday since you’ve 
been gone it’s been tough. 
Mother’s Day is espe- ' 
cially tough; because you 
were such a remarkable. 
mother. As I write this , 
and tears roll down my 
cheeks, I realize they are 
from the sadness that 
was created when you 
had to go, but also for the 
happiness I experience 
when I reminisce of the ji; 
days of you giving me the. 
guidance I needed to 
survive in this world 
today. I can still hear 
you calling my name, 
when you knew 1 was x  
up to no good.

Thanks Mom,
Thent Genard Moore

——— f

Mother's Pay Is Sundayl
Co m e  see o u r

SELECTIONS OF ...

♦  Fresh Flowers
♦  Fram es
♦  Jew elry
♦  Crosses

WiakehayildW tnuMtiion 9ifti
•|In RD MMw ««kr«MirY wHIi to| gr towri I

APRIL :
t ir r iu  ;-::J

HOURS: 9:00-5:30 Monday-Thursday, 9:00-5i)0 Friday

1501 AM.J,Tahoki • 561*5829 ♦ dtsignsRpokaxoffl
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Tack the Pantry* food drive 
to honor memory of Roy Riddle

Gustafson wins 
.'second at District 
!4-H Fashion Show

More than 80 4-H members 
.fipom 20 counties participated in 
the 2010 South Plains District 

.Arid Fashion Show which was 
held at Abenuithy Elementary 
School on Tuesday, April 13. 
Lea Gustafson, daughter of 
Randy and Tori Gustafson of 
New Home, represented Lynn 

'County 4-H and placed second 
in’ the Intermediate Division • 
Construction Casual category 
by sewing and modeling a knit 
sundress.

'' ' • Youth participants who enter 
the 4-H Fashion Show competi
tion and modeling events have 
completed a 4-H clothing proj
ect, which is the equivalent of 
a 3-hour study of clothing and 
textiles, persoiutl care and con
sumer buying. The purpose of 
the District 4-H Fashion Show 
is to showcase skills and knowl
edge learned fnmt the 4-H cloth
ing project.
V During the interview and 

judging event, a panel of judges 
presents questions to each 4-H 
jqdtnber about his or her gar- 
ifn tn  that he or she constructed 
. ^  purchased. After the individ
ual interviews, the contestants 
participate in a fashion show 
and awards ceremony.

For more informadmi about 
the 4-H program, contact the 
Texas AgriLife Extension Ser
vice in Lynn County at 361- 
4562.

An upcoming food drive in 
Tfeboka will boaor the memory 
o f Roy R idde, a man who de
voted much o f h it life to pto- 
viding food for others. **Pack 
the Pantry” i t  a local food drive 
here on l ^ y  10-23 that will in
clude food barrels at various lo
cations in town and a Boy Scout 
canned food collection, accord
ing to organizer Elizabeth Tew.

“Roy Riddle had a passion 
fcM' providing food for others, 
and I caimot think of a better 
way to honor his memory than 
to designate Pack the Pantry in 
his honor,” said Mrs. Tew. "All 
food collected will stay in Lytm 
County to help the Senior Citi
zens Center and the local food 
pantry at the Tahoka Church o | 
Christ, who provides food to 
those in need,” she added. !

Riddle, who died March 
24, 2010, was the instigator of 
a similar food drive last De
cember, and he had planned to 
make the food drive a continu
ing program in Lynn County to 
help provide food for the local 
food pantry and senior citizensj 
center. Tew is following in his 
footsteps to keep the program 
going.

Beginning May 10 and con
tinuing through May 23, food 
barrels will be placed in sev
eral locations in Tahoka, includ-

O'Donnell ISD 
educator Penny 
Forbes honored

Penny Forbes, Principal at 
O ’Donnell Elententary, was 
named District 17, TCPSAN 
of the year for the Texas El
ementary Principals and Super
visors Association (TEPSA).

Each year, members from 
the 20 TEPSA districts across 
the state recognize a colleague 
who makes a difference in 
the lives of Texas students. 
Honorees will be recognized 
at the TEPSA Awards Ban
quet Wednesday, June 9 , at 
the Austin Renaissance Hotel.

"This group of leaders 
has earned the respect of their 
peers for their tireless work 
on behalf o f the Texas Pre K-8 
students,” said TEPSA Ex
ecutive Director Sandi Borden.

^Starting at under *5 -  perfect 
for secret pals, birthdays, baby showers, 

and special occasions!
' STOP IN AND SEE OUR 
FRAMES, CROSSES, CANDLES, 
PERFUMES, LOTIONS & MORE!

lAIVA M I>U REOSTRY • FRB GIFT WRAP wiA PURCHASf

Mtmember, your pmcHption ardptni 
you lo pay the itm  co-pay It ML pheifMckt

... §0, whm choosing MNrahsniMcH mde
‘ your choke band on our Metxiy, knowMgn bk tUH 

and honmtoum coavaniana!

TAHOKA DRUG • M1-4M1 • 1i1* Mala TaMa

FAMILY-
OWNED

SINCE
1923

■ R E ACH
l \  Broddbind

H IG H  S P E E D  C A B L E  IN T E R N E T  
N O W A V A IL A B L E m ii

Free ProfeaaUmal InttallaHon 
Free 30 Day Trial Period 

No ObUgadon 
No Contract

S a tk fK tk N i G a a r u t M d  
I f y o a a r e a o t M t i g l l M l f b r  A N Y  n M M ,  

C a B  M d  w« win rM M irg  M  
N o  Q oM tlM M  A ilw d

C a n  T o d a y  f o r  D etaU e 
1 -8 IM S 7 .1 2 5 8

O l l i r  f o o d  f a r  5 1 2 k  la ry k a g  p a d n f a  I

iag Thriftway Grocery (whaie 
pre-packaged $3 and $10 bags 
o f fkMxl nuy  be purchased for 
the barrels), and at First Bap
tist Church, St. Jude Catholic 
Church, R rst United Methodist 
Church, Lynn County Court
house, Tkhoka Elementary 
School and possibly other loca
tions not yet desigruited. Signs 
designating the food drive will 
be placed at the barrels.

In addition,local Boy Scouts 
will conduct their door-to-door 
collection of caiuied goods. Lo
cal citizens who want to par
ticipate may simply provide 
grocery bags containing canned 
food items or other non-perish
able items, to be collected by 
the Scouts. Citizens are asked 
to have food out by their front 
doors by 10 a.m. on Saturday, 
May 15, and Scouts will come 
by to pick them up.

Tew explains that the food 
pantry and senior citizens cen
ter can use more than simply 
canned goods, aiul that other 
non-perishable items ^re need
ed as well, such as paper goods, 
cake mixes, and condiments 
such as mustard, ketchup, etc.

Items such as the follow
ing are suggested, although any 
donation is welcome: paper 
towels, toilet paper, shredder 
cheddar/mozzarella cheese, sal
ad dressings, baking soda, salt/ 
pepper, butter/margarine, liquid 
bleach, gallon storage/freezer 
bags, sandwich bags, 16-oz. 
plastic drinking cups, chinet 
paper plates, dish detergent, dry 
beans, flour, coffee, vegetable 
oil, com meal, eggs, ketchup, 
mustard, teabags, sugar, brown 
sugar, cake mixes, canned frost
ing^ pickles, olives, box dinners, 
and canned fhiits, soups, and 
vegetables.

“Ajnyone who is in need of 
food may contact the Tahoka 
Church of Christ to see if they 
are eligible to participate in 
the food pantry program,” said 

.. TawUTsOt.tha Church uAJChrist 
at 361-4060 for iru>re infonrui- 
tion about the food pantry.

For more information about 
the Pack the Pantry food drive, 
contact Elizabeth Tew at 361- 
9994.

D O M A T lO llf
to the Lynn County 

Hospital D ^ rio t EMS are 
graatly appraoiatad.

L C D  no, ItM UN,Tkhafei, Ik

Wilson ISD honors FB&T . . .  Tha 200»-2010 Wllaon ISD YasaDook la baing
dadicatad to Firat Bank and Thiat of Wllaon for all of thair ganaroua donatlona to WHaon 
ISD. Ploturad hara at tha bank ara antployaaa Stan Qlll, Sarah Qarda, Backy Uaaary, 
Cryatal Carraaco and Rada Abba. Soma of tha donatlona tha bank haa mada to WISD 
Includa tha acoraboard In tha high achool gym, tha acrolling marquaa aign In front of tha 
school, tha footballa and baakatballa thrown by chaarlaadara at tha gwitaa, and ntorratary 
contrlbutlona to tha Wilson FFA for local and county stock showrs.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
CHILDREN'S HEDiaNES 

RECALLED
The Food and Drug Ad-li 

ministration recalled several of 
the McNeil/ Company’s chil
dren’s medication on Saturday 
May 1st. The FDA cited sev
eral problems at the plant where \ 
these products are made.

Listed in the recall are Chil
d re n ’s ly ien o l Suspension and 
Plus Suspension, l> leno l In 
fants Drops, M otrin In fan ts ' 
Drops, C h ildren’s M otrin  Sus
pension and  Cold Suspension,

C hildren’s Zyrtec Liquids 
and C hildren’s Benadryl Al
lergy Liiinids in bottles. This 
recall includes several “flavors” 
of these products and this infor- 
mation can be found at www. 
mcneilproductrecall.com or by 
calling 1-888-222-6036.

Please be aware that this re
call does not affect the generic 
brands of these products. The 
FDA recommends that if you 
need this type of medication for 
your child to go and purchase a 
generic brand.

The recall has not been done

on the basis o f adverse medi
cal events. But FDA states that 
some of the products may con
tain a higher concentration of 
active ingredient than is speci
fied, or may contain irwetive 
ingredients that may nut meet 
internal testing requirements or 
may contain tiny particles 

Also on the McNeil web
site are instructions on how to 
receive a refund for the pnxl- 
ucts you have and can no longer 
use.

LOST DOG?
Call Lynn County Animal Corkrol 

Shelter Services to check and sae 
If It is there: M l-4054

Siiii(Lii| IS  ^ l o l l i r i  s  I ^«M)

NEW selecUon of:

'vFreAUmm 
^  B l m m j f l m / t s

M id  m m !

„  r

Maxine Paris, Owner

) j r \ s  ND^oom w*

Winner!

'.)aris ‘N’ ©loom
HOORiRc M o a -fY i . 9 4  •  Autufduga R -tt

I9M l aakuoud in Tkhoka * 141-1144

AAA HAli DENT RBIOifAL 
806/438-0644 CeN
6007 43rd, Suite E 
Lubbock, Tx 79407 

(Next to  Sam's)

'certified PDR technicians

• Hail Damage
• Door Dings • No Sanding
• No Bondo • No Painting^

• Retains Car's Original Finish
• Free Pickup & Delivery I
• Free Insurance Claimt

fufimfjuns//

Ptioount 
'' wfthiMial

i

We will BEAT 
any competitor's 
price QUOTES.

We Are Roofing in Tour Nei^borhood!

D O D B U T i
R O O n n i G  Ac C O N S T .

8221 Avb. D • Lubbock, Tk 79404

Call usfor your FREE Estimate.
806-748-7580

•  W c will work w ith your insurance 
company on your \m damage claim

•  W e will beat or m atch any 
com petitors prices

• Local references available
Lubbock company w ith 25 years 
experience 
N o money up front!
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1 s t PtaCN  ts a m  TIm  P u r ^  T«w n WM tiM first ptaos Mi^ois taam In TMioka Qlrln 
LltUs Dribbtars. Tbsy ars, ptetursd from M L Ksndra DsLson, Karon Strickland, Clartaaa 
Lopac, Coach Rita Lopaa, Xania Charon, Madyaon labaH, Mlohalla Lopac. Not pieturod ara 
Kalal HUgar and aaaiatant coach Tony Rodriguaz.

—

2 n d  P la c e  te a m  . . .  Tha pink roam placad aaoond In Tahoka QIrta Lima DrtbMara. 
They arc, from M L Tbylor Morin, Miranda DaLaon, Allla Moya, LatkHa Otvora, Malay 
Staphana, and Coach HabM DaLaon. Not picturad ara Laalla Raaandac, Ellzabath Loawan, 
and aaaiatant ooachaa Johnny Morin and MIchaal L  DaLaon.

MiebeK. Warner

C L U B  N EW S

Phebe K. Warner G ub met 
April 27 in the home of Su- 
u n n e  Baker with 8 members 
present. Mrs. Baker. President, 
installed new officers, using the 
theme of “All the flowers of to
morrow are the seeds of today".

presenting each officer with a 
container of flower seeds. New 
officers are; President-Deloris 
Short, 1st Vice President-Nancy 
Guilliams, 2nd Vice-President- 
G yde May, Secretary-Julia 
Allen and Treasurer-Loretta 
Tekell.

The clubl made $436.00 for 
the Lynn County Hospital sell
ing home-made ice cream at the 
Fun Food Fesfival this year.

The community is invited 
to hear Carol Smith Headrick’s 
book review at the First Bap
tist Church on May 11 at 4:00. 
Mrs. Headrick, is a graduate of 
THS and daughter of the late 
lYuett and Lucille Smith. She 
returns to Tahoka each year to 
entertain and enlighten us on a 
woman of distinction. The cho
sen book for this year is Martha 
Matilda Harper and The Ameri

can Dream-how one woman 
changed the face of modem 
busine^ by Jan R. Plitt. We will 
risk for a  donation for the G ty- 
County Library at the book re
view meeting.

, ^  fartaMa 
I^ D r t e M

TA H O K A  
SCHOOL NEWS^

\0Ht/

APVIKTISIN0 
PIAPUNI It 

NOONTUESMyi 
Call$ei-40M .

Lady Dogs are 
Bi-District ^  
Softball C j^ p io n s
By Brittany Garcia

r

D A ROOF AFTER THE HAI
H SU ili

N O  M ONEY o a t o f pocket o n  FU L L  R O O F in staU atian .
'mmmmmn

The Lady Dogs traveled .to 
Snyder to play their first playoff 
game against Loraine. Monuia 
Strickland and Kadi Larpenter 

I both hit a triple bringing in tY>o 
runners each. Nikki Box struck 
out nine batters throughout the 
game. The girls won l l- l  inakr 
ing them Bi-I3istrict Champi
ons. ‘V* »' •

COMP
(

18 Years in Business 
• Certified by the City of Lubbock 

Hundreds of References

H H I M K
FLAT

e u in
n o b m k

D iacoim t on InB orance P rem iu m . 28% -86%  D iscoun ts o n  A ll C laM  IV  Roofii

M n iu i is i i i i u i  f in m n iiiB
Your Local Roofing Company

[806) 866-9084 • (BOO) 064-0221..

MAKEA
DIFFERENCE 

IN YOUR 
WORLD.

AllsupIS
Store #182

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
T.'ihok.'i, T e x a s  
806 / 998-4048

1 / B i

ALLSUFS

Prices Good Thru 5/15/1

TOM 'S CHIPS
u e u u u i $2.49

F O R

A M T . P L A V O I I S

Q I T O N I

NONIY, TURKIY OR HONIY MAM

B M M  
THIN CUTS

• O L
y ' y

F O R
CATFISM BASKET 
WEDGES ITALUUP

BUY 12 ^  
G A llO N S  C  
OF FRESH ^  
A U SU P'S  
M IIK ...

1 GET
ONE

FREE!
1 \  r  j ATAUIUP

M O R E S P E C IA L S
u o L / m o a  ..........
M ttS rt WNUr BflMS ‘ ................. .
u P L / m o i ..........  .....................

.........W U P I M
..........................

jour HAMcwaf POP o iTwaaM
is o is f t i ib N  .. ..

" T  .....................  . . . T *
t ‘ r  , * » , , ,

*̂ *̂̂» * .......... ........ - ........I-.'',........

Blue tM
Ttwy a r«,fr 
Adriana tw  
la aaaialani
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BIim  tsam . . .  TMm Iui ia«|ora BIm  law n ptaotd 41h In 7WM>ka QMs Uttl* Dribbtora. 
Th «y  arn, from M l, dontan Fowtor, Kayla MWar, OHvla Hammonda, Coaob Marty Hammonda, 
Adriana 8allnaa,MlahallaEamaat.Andraa Qaroai, and In front, YuHaaaVMagaa. Not picturod 
la aaalatant coach Dina Hammonda.

G rean  ta a in  . . .  Tahoka Mafora Qroan Taam plaoad 3rd place In Tahoka Qlrla Uttl# 
Oribblara. They arc, from M t. Wandy Alaman, TbrI’Anna Pana, Mac! DImak, Coach Scott 
DImak, Salana Arroyo, Avar! Starkay, and Kylynn McClaakay. Not picturad la Eaparanxa 
Ramirax.

Ib h o k a  w om an honored 
In W orkforce cerem ony

Workforce Solutions South 
Plains hosted its 9th Annual 
Employer Awards rem m ony in 
Lubbock on Wednesday, April 
28. Ten award recipients were 
recognized, including Laurie 
Thialove of Tkhoka, who was 
presented the Legacy Volunteer 
Award for Lubbock County.

Mrs. Truelove has served 
the Workforce Solutions Board 
of Directors since 2002, repre
senting Lubbock County in the 
Vocational Rehabilitation sec
tor. Her commitment to meet
ing the vocational rehabilitation 
needs of persons with disabili
ties is reflected in all areas of 
her life. After high school, she 
enrolled at East Central State 
University in Ada, Oklahoma to

study Counseling and Services 
for the Deaf, graduating with 
a Bachelor’s of Arts degree in 
1986. She immediately began 
serving the hearing impaired as 
an interpreter and job placement 
assistance

“Her role in providing 
(American Sign Language in
terpretation fw  various private 
sector, community and faith- 
based organizations led her to 
a Vocational Counselor posi
tion at the Texas Rehabilitation 
Commiuion,*' said a sponsor 
in presenting her the award. 
“It was at this point in Laurie’s 
career that she realized her pas
sion to serve those who are less 
fortunate. Laurie began pro
viding a number of rehabilita-

ELECT I

# - Micliael
walker

FOR Tahoka City Council 
Precinct 2

Vote Saturday, M ay 8 
at the Life Enrichment Center

i! I woiri i lapimlatB Ym  
vote OH &ttunlay!

Pd. Pol. Adv by Mkh-I Walter, P.O Boa 15M, Tahoka. T« 79373_ _ \ _ _ _
PtfOltSi AlHtS Cl 9IC|6Sni

Ih our grMlw issue!

tive services to those in need, 
including mentoring, coaching, 
referral, vocational and employ
ment assistance.

“As a result of her success
ful management and outreach 
efforts, Laurie was promoted 
to Area Manager of the Texas 
Department of Aging and Re
habilitative Services or DARS, 
where she became a member 
of the Texas Rehab Action Net
work, a professional organiza
tion whose goal is to advance 
the area’s Public Vocational 
Rehabilitation program to as
sure effective service delivery 
for persons with disabilities. 
In 2001, Laurie was certified 
by the Texas Workforce Com
mission to serve the Workforce 
Solutions South Plains Board 
of Directors. During her Work
force Solutions Board tenure, 
Laurie has served as Chairpe^ 
son of the Childcare Committee 
and, as a result, was appointed to 
the Board’s Executive Commit
tee. In an effort to stay abreast 
of labor and employment trends 
in Texas and the United States, 
Laurie has attended the Na
tional Association of Workforce 
IBoafifs" '% h fi^n ce  aiW ‘ llie ' 
Texas Workforce Commission 
Annual Conference,” said the 
sponsor.

Other volunteer activities, 
both professioiuU and personal, 
include Oirl Scouts of America, 
Oirls In Action, the Tkhoka Ath
letic and Band Booster G ubs and 
First Baptist Church of Ikhoka’s r 
Bible Drill program. Presently,' 
Laurie is enrolled in Texas Tech 
University, working towards her 
Masters degree in Personal Fi
nancial Planning. She has been 
married to her husband, Joel, for 
23 years and has two daughters.

The Employer Awards Cer
emony w u  derigned in 2001 to 
recognize the region's employ
ers and business consortiums 
who have developed and imple
mented innovative workplace 
strategies. Texas' Secretary of 
State, the Honorable Hope An
drade, was the event keynote 
speaker at this year’s event. Ad
ditional rematks were provided 
by Texas Workforce Commis
sioner Representing the Public, 
Andres Alcantar.

WM Bra thB Champions...Ke’Shawn Hood, eon of LaBhaurtda Hood and Anthony < 
, Juatloo, of Tahoka, lad tha Waat Taxaa Roekata to win the Carlabad AAU Baakatball:
' Champlonahlp, hold April 14th. Hood, (ploturad bottom right) a Tahoka MIddIa School ( 

atudant, finlahad tha toumamant with a total of 37 pointa, 6 rabounda and 10 aaalata. Ha la 
.tha grandaon of Linda Hood and tha lata Robart Hood. ' V

Check with the Lynn County 
Animal Shelter, 561-4056,

UtM fmlon 
9nsumce Aaencu

Call Us For Your 
Irisurarice Needs!

Call Kent:
561-4884 
59-1131 NeMh

Aik Rboit th i
PifiiilhNPilvIiigVMio

t e a c h e r s ;

w ho o p s n t • school door, 
clossB a prison." Victor Hugo 1

f "A  tsachsr affsets stam ity; y 
ha can navar tall w hara his 

Influanca stops.” Hanry Adams

"W hat tha taachar Is,
Is m ors Im portant than what 

ha taachas.” Karl Manningar

B r i a n

Kingston
106th Judicia l District Attorney

PaM Pot. Adv. arten Klngs*on

 ̂ I. 'j M l

(^snym firfaflari^

JidoTieffi

If you would like to 
congrstulate your high 

school senior in 
Tha Lynn County '
News'graduation 
issua on May 27, 

send $6.50 (for i  small 
size ad) or $13 (for an 
ad with a photo like 

the one at right), the 
name of the student, 

high school and 
congratulfbrs hames 
to Box 1170, Tahoka,
Tx 79373 or come by 

the News Office at 
1617 Main St.

t u r n
IE IIU E S S E IK IIIf ,R «S .

Ttihgraduathnkiui will In c M kfk w  H em , Wlhon, 
O'Donn0llan^ Tahoka $tn hn l

Sleed  a n ew  r o o f  a ft e r  th e  s t e r m f

■

Wt art io  proud of youl
LOVE YOU... 

Mom, Dad,
i^Grandpas, Grandmas, 

Aunts, Uncles, 
cousins & sisters__

Honoflw
blgorloa

Ukior$hlm.Wt\t90t

' W e’ve got you protected from  all kinds o f roo f damage!
Hail • W ind and • Leak Damage • Locally Owned • More than 15 years experience

• 20 year shindes • 25 year shingles • 30 year s h ii^
• Sham • Metal* Decking and Faida Repair • Flat Roofs

• CAT • 11 /• TAMKO • TIHKMJNE * ATIAS • K C IU  • OWENS COkNING 
CaN for an appointment or send ut an e-maN.

(iH  USA ABREM: (80S) 561-2234 Of (<N ) 546-6689 or (Ml) 831-4060
. A_RROOFING_TAHOKA_TE)(AS79373(̂ AHOO.COM

SdAa8/aespa8o/> We accept debh/credtt cards, •ihsured •Registend by City of Lubbock

\
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Lynn Connty 4*H team takes first at 
District 4>H Livestock Judging Contest

Tkr S«Mor 4-H Tm k i from 
Lynn Cmmly wun Hnn Place 
OvntnII 14nmnlliie South PUum
D tu m i 4-H Livmrock Judsm s

I

C'oulml at Tmuu 1\M:h llnivani* 
ly in Lubbock In addUKm. the 
tnam placed hral in beef, abeep 
and renaoM. and was wcond in

B M t  4 -H  T a w n  %«• The Lynn County Senler 4-H teem 
won 1 at PiBeeOwwealbem et the South Heine DWrtet 4-H
WiVVOTOCH alWI^nQ in sHV IWfV piVOVQ
fifst In nnd fsnnofiSa wns nnoond In w ln#«
^ w y  wv^w iMM cfw  wiiMV̂ vvim» nv^py nvyrio^^p w w
eth. HeeSi Unh wea SH. end deeob Leeemen wea eih. Not
piĉ ô ^̂ po wŵiy vno \ŵ p̂ ôn mj^os%
Theee 4-N mombera sHi rapseeont Lynn County end MeMct 
2 at Tbaea 44t Noundup In June at Tbnae ASM Unhrerelty In 
CoWepa Statten

’ naw Simtt iV b

ERRY
C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O .

swine Cody Croas was 2nd 
H ifh Individual, Hailey Reyn 
olds was bih. Heath Link was 
Slh. and Jacob lasem an was 
9ih. These 4-H members will 
represent Lynn C'ounty and Dis- 
thet 2 at Texas 4-H Roundup in 
June at Ibxas ASM  University 
in ('oUege StatHin

In addition to the fiNir senior 
team members, I2‘other Lynn 
('ounty 4-H members competed 
recently at the Disthet 4-H Live- 
stiKk Judging ('ontest, compel 
ing with 4-H members from 
the 20 crHinly area surrminding 
lAibbtH'k who used their skills 
in evaluating beef, sheep and 
|iwine at the contest.

The Junior Tram fiom Lynn 
('minty was represented by 
('olton .Slice, Hraden CmA and 
BixhA lyson The learn placed 
sixth overall and Hovsk was 
KHh High Individual,

The Iniermediale learns 
representing l.ynn t'minly were 
sixth, seventh and ninlh respec 
lively, Oram members included 
('oy Meixer, l>ane Rivas, Jessie 
C'alvillo. ('olton IViŷ or, Jessij 
HfTTV. Havlee Brewer, lYace 
('mvk, Nicole IkvUtr and Had 
le> Revmvids. Hadlf)^ Reynolds 
was 2nd High litdividual Over 
all

" ^ e  are extremely proud 
ol all of ivur 4-H members," 
.slated Bryan Reynolds, ('ount> 
Kxtension Agent with Texas 
■AgnUle Bxtensiivn Service for 
lynn  ('ounty "All teams from 
Ly nn ('ounty placed in the tivp 
ten which is an outstanding ac 
aenplishmeni h e  these young 
people." said Rey nolds

4 -H  In ta rm a d la tM  T a a m ...T h *  Inlarmadlala Taam# reprweoUng Lynn County wuro; 
aixth. ammnth and ninth roapaetIvMy at tho WaWet *-H LIvoatooh Judging Conlaat Taam; 
mambara Inoludad Hadlay'RaynoWa, Haylaa Rrawar, NIoola Taylof, Jaaaa Tarry, Jaaala - 
Calvlllo. Colton SHoa, Bradan Cook. TVaoo Cook and Brook TVaon. Hadlay RaynoMa waa 2 M ; 
High Individual Ovarall.

Michael White wins at TFB collegiate meet i i.

Saam tess R a in  G u t it r s  -  A N  T y p e s  R o o fin g

1-M0-47S-4943
432 S20-S903

wwwxkaiksttmceesirectioa.com»
CELL BOS^-2920 EVAN WAUAa

O'THPtOfPiCES
atpeve U'< 1JOO • fort Srocaton m -00S3 

tenwa SAh-2SM • MaHa 
Mofianant H yH U

If «m  w H i w  kM u wba V lacM a d  wba't aai,
‘ A g T p g y  T u m i m mThant Mst/br tar pnir

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SBIDorRECElYEAFAK?

WA(X) -  While most c»»l- 
lege Students may live on Big 
Macs and p itta , others are dis
cussing how lo keep fmid im the 
table fm future generations. The 
Texas Farm Bureau ( TF'B) re- 
cTnlly gave college students the 
chance to do just that

l>eww White, an Agricul
tural Hcimumics and General 
Business miyor at lexait Tech 
liniversity, came away from the 
2010' TFB Collegiate Discus
sion Meet as winner. He will 
represent Texas at the national 
meet next January in Orlando, 
Fla

“ll was a great opportunity

h*r me." said White, “jtea, you 
im neri

C«wnr h» thf £vwi CiWtirv 
CaRaaudrfcrlMmck.

F a m  SI fu  aut gagr. SN n tn  gigrs.

1617 Mam Street in Tahoka 
561-S888 • Fax 561-6308 May 10-14

Get More Tractor
for a Whole Lot Less.

BREAKFAST 
Monday: Donut 
Ibeaday: French toast stick 
W rdnetday: Egg biscuit 
T b n n d ay : Biscuit/ sausage 
Friday: No Schdol

Put a Johr Dawe to «o *  for you 

and we. f<om leuanlrtg yoir 

outdoor wort tar he MMh a hege 
wtertion John Oaose aougma^a 

badud fay you cm Vvat
B£ irnplarwra »  you jM r  Oauv 
source todby and emonow

LUNCH
M onday: Popcorn chicken, mac 
A  cheese, green benas, baby 
carrots, orange halves 
Tuesday: Frito pie, refried 
beans, Spanish rice, pineapple 
tidbits
W ednesday: Pizza, corn, let
tuce A  tomato, corn, Jello 
T h n n d ay : Corndog, asst veg
gies, pork n" beans, fruit cup 
Friday: No School

are competing against (Sther stu
dents but you are also getting to 
know people with similar inter
ests and ideas That was my fa
vorite part."

Trev«>r, a New Home ISD 
graduate, is the son of Michael 
and Carol White of New Home.

Jerome Jones and Michelle 
Aguilar, representing Kilg
ore (College, along with Ca
son Meinturff. representing 
Abilene Christian University, 
were awarded plaques and $200 
each for advancing to the final 
round.

"The Discussion Meet con
test was designed to simulate 
how grassroots organizations 
such as Texas Farm Bureau 
make policy,” said Coleburn 
Davis, TFB director of organi
zation programs.

Students are given topics 
relating to current iuues facing 
agriculture a few weeks before 
the competition day. They must 
then be prepared to discuss the 
problem aitd issues at hand in a 
committee-style format.

“Competitors have to think 
on their feet,” Davis said. "They 
have to respond to the questioru 
presented and make their own 
points."

OovemmeM’s role in ag
riculture was the topic for the 
third and final round. Contes
tants discussed the level at which 
government entities should in
fluence day-to-day fanning and 
ranching.

Several of TFB’s Young

Fanner and Rancher committee 
members served as judges for 
the event.

“College is when opin
ions are formed," said John 
Paul Dineen, YF&R conunjt- 
tee chairman. “The Discussion 
Meet is a good way to get stu
dents directly involved in the 
future of agriculture.”
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AgT«xas Farm 
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Rodney Keeton and 
MUw Metzig

Capital Farm CrtdH
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Jason Gandy

Farmars Co^p 
Aatoclatlon

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
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Real Estate
 ̂ m ir io ii iiiM iN i
MNHumtttxciiDir
1T21 S.1rt-Talt*ka;
Tiili Is a cud 1100 sq. It 2/1/1 home 

•; Nth hanKvood loon and I metal loot 
K than 1 year (M, oenM heat and 

'4( Property has a laige lot ««lth hook- 
'• ^  Qhdng this extra

Mcome potential.

1«25Ava.P-Talwlui:
A lowly brick home 3/2/0 wNh double 
(arport. Home has new iNlndoiM, 2 neWy 
updated baths, new kitchen sink and 
Ihuoats. Home also features front and 
back underground sprinkler system. This 
home Is a must see! M l l l l l

1M 7 S.2iid-Takoka;
1,944sa It 3/1/2 wkh extn house, water 
wil and new air condWonlng.

Toy Holland, r e a l t o r  
4 3 8 - 0 2 4 5

KELLER WNXIAM8 REALTY

-T. I I

e8M leiRtipERdMMIV MRMd Eftd OpNMad ^

Notice
JDMAN'8 GREENHOUSE 

lU JV K D A rS , hOO»mto4tSO 
taitdSUNDA r s  It00-4t00pm al20l9 
iJn/toTbAAhi. 15-tfc

I
LNT TO PURCHASE minertli 
I other o il/(a i inierestr Send de- 
I to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
01. 6-52ip

f T v For Sale

Spring CUaranu!
40% off all

in stock shedsi 
Free Delivery,

CAU
Morgan Bnildingf 
806-783-9S30.

la-ifc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
* 3lb.bags-$20

Call A Jimmy Bragg 
.' at 465-3665 or 
'SKTekeO at 561-4719

F o r S a la  In O 'D o n n a ll

511 8th Street
2200 Square feet, 4 Bedroom, 
3 bath Updated throughout. 
Ceramic tile in bathrooms, 
hallways, utility\room, kitchen, 
cabinet tops and back-splash 
Isolated master suite with of
fice and built in shelves. 2 car- 
carport, workshop, new paint 
inside and out

Call M > 6 -4 2 t-M ll  
or «06-75»*7175.

IS-tfc

CAPROCXMAlTyMOW 
FOR SALI: 

2 1 0 1  A v t .  K
2/1/2- $25,000.

Jim Tidwell, Principal Oroker
806-7n-1304

jim9caprock-reilty.com

of Thanhs
ge would like to thank everyqpc 

ide Trudy's birthday fospecai 
bant to say a special thanks to 
|Sanders, Lynn County News, 

4entch, and all the ladies from 
and her church family We 

also like to thank St. John's 
an Church fbr the beautiful 
I and plaque and Sitsie Watts 

I birthday cakes. Thanks to the 
4ayor. City Council and Cal 

bker Mom A Dad would like to 
apecial thanks to Lane for ̂ 1 the 
Sng. Amy and Mary Belew for all 

taiioni, Billy Miller and staff 
Center, Mike Braddock and 

Ik McLelland. If we left anyone 
forgive ui-we thank all of you 

' much
• Dewayni A Donm Sdmkiuthi

DtvU A (M y Sdmkntckt 
Trudy Sckuineckt 

Lmt, Amy A Atkttm Schukntckt
• ud ̂  ntirt Sdudauckt fiwtiiy

NOISIFOISMi 
24NN.1tt

I ComyltttfyrmodtUd2m -2800 
t^Mfr foot km t in Country 

Clut tdditkm k  Tnhoka.
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths.

I All new appliincei-buili in 
I microwave, reverse osmosis 
I water treatment system and 
I black glass-cooktop in kitchen 
I Remodeled from floor to ceil- 
I ing in 2007-2008 with large 
I sunroom added in back Large 
■ storage building in back yard I with cellar

e iN M V IK M

I HOUSE FOR SALE
2504 N. 2nd Street
3/2/2 Brick has backyard 

w/waterfall and new fence.
Call for appointment:
Daniel Garvinmm-Tui

POUnCJILCJILEIIDM
EIpction Diy Is Nowmbpr 1 2010

bv tM IMid)

REPUBLICAN ‘

'106*  ̂JNdIcial DIttrkt 
District Jiidga 

CARTER T. 
SCHILDKNECHT

m e umuMT)

LyRR Coaiity 
JMtics of tbo Foact #1 

NANCY QUILUAM8ICANOrOATI)

A A * * *

I DEMOCRATIC

LyRN CoMiity 
Jiistico of tfco PAoco #1 

DANA McKAYRMCUMNMT)

State Ropraaaatetiva 
District 85
JOE HEFUN

4^«IMp Waited w llitice
t lT Y  OF O’DONNELL
is now takinf appUettions 

fbr a CITY WORKER.
Applkaiions may be picked up 
at O'Donnell City Hall. 615 8th 
Streei.or may be mailed ifyou send 
a request for application to:

C ity  o f O ’D onnell
P/O. Box 236 

O’Dbnncll, T i. 79351
Include a self-addressed 

stamped envelope

HELP WANTED; Part time help 
needed Must have a valid drivers 
license, own transportation a must. 
Contact Ramon Quintero at 806-239- 
7833. 18-ltc

HUGE G AR AGE S ALST /M9i4»w JC
• Suturduy t/OO-t Furniture, kids toys 
andclothei, motorcycle, windsurfers, 
and much more! 18-llp

MULTI-FAMILYGARAGESALE: 
I t  13 N. II f  Thunday-Suturduy ttOO-T 
Baby items, kitchen items, oiher knick- 
knacks 18-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1421 S. M  Sr. 
Friday A Saturday OsOO-SsOO. Chairs, 
dishes, carjack, Chriiimai items, bike, 
end table, clothes, car seat, small truck 
trailer, lots of miscellaneous. 18-llp

ELECTRONIC LABEL MAKER 
• print labels up to 3/4" wide ... only 
S28.95attheLynnCountyNews. 1617 
Main, Tahoka, 561-4888

Moving to A 
biggor locotloni .

W» wW bt moving to 
1404 8. 3rd

(oM Community Oulrauch Cunlsr 
on Hwy 87 Survicu Road)

Our R t l l l t r k t  Will bv 
blggvr w k l b v t tt r  and w ill 
opan at our now /ocatfon ■ 
on May 29, and at a lotor 
data Tahoko't only butfot 

w ill bo oponing.
OUR NEW NAME WILL BE...

poka Bullet 
l^e a  Market

/ I c t e w r t i a t e .

806-548-4410

Soodi rontol; $25... Real 2 
BKWtks aa4 get 1 awith FREE!

Outoldo tobloo on  ̂
Sot i  Sun., $10 ooch.

Como by our curront kxotlofi 
on Lockwood untH Saturdoy, 

Muy22lorditoountt,..
andromombor 

Kritpy Kromo donutt!

The Lynn County News
'If uvuiltble ut the 

following locntloni in Tnhoka:

• Lynn County News
• Thriftway

• Jolly Time Restaurant
• Tahoka Drug 

• Stripes Convenience Store

USD TO MAKE A COFY or 
SBIDornECElVEAFAX?
Come to the Lytm Coumy News!

Cupiti Mae fit 154 each.
Flics: $I fsr Me past, 504 extn pagtt.

('
1617 M ain Street in Tahoka. 

f 561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

Get your ad in by
ttneeniHTiisiaytii
Tie im C eem  news

email; LynnCoNews9poka.com

Gats focts and mfo about

Lynn County
govemmant/ofAces at tha locat 

website;

www.co.lynn.tx.uf

Visit theory of Tbhoha
webslteat

www.tahoka-texas.com
or Join the

Otyoflbhoka
onFac9bookl

CERVANTES
R o o fin g  C o n stn ictlo n
All Kinds of Roofs -  New or Repair

W e also offer Painting (in te rio r and e xte rior)

• Built-up Roof • Com position Shingles 
• W ood Shingles • Etc.

40 Years Experience

806- 872-8543
CaU: 201-19S9

Located In Neighboring Town - Lamesa, Tx

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
Plum bing Lie, 

M-37779
Electrical Lie. 

030907JW

John L. Wilson

■ a f f  • • •
• • •  • • •  mm
a a a • • •

< SMf, I / O  1 I » 1
I I • • •  BOB ROB

I AfB BOB OOB
I AfB BOB OOB

I I  II KOfi )f>| '1 /

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
City-County Library
561-4090 •  1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In Iht Uft Bnrtcfwwnl Canter)
Monday thru Friday 9 im-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTYRNH ACXnS AVAILABU

SAM A S H C R A FT  
CROP IN SUR AN CE

1Toy Holland
MALTOn

Illaklt|M|4M-n46 •OfugseTTl-mO 
7niMiTTl-T700 tiykilutikeaia

HAIL • MULTI PERIL
Tahoka Plonaar Muaaum

561-5339 * 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 
Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.ffl.

INOOIIE CROP IN8URANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

IMwiOUh irw  Oottuw. NW» Uaiu. Ti THU  ̂
■rancDOato. 1» 11 M*e,MsUpgT»7W47

Ouar f t  tbars Croo kraamnoa bpartanaa ^
' Mule P irtl Crop Inauranca -C raoH ill 

»Ce>wiii

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

Treefrouye?
■ AlWfefc ■CfopWevseuat

6 OR.MOOM JMCTROIAN b a tJ .F M T A k l 
NawHona • |808)K 4-7411 

W  Ffsa 1-I00-J75-29W • Fax (808) 924-7413

m B o x N im s io itM c
30 Units'10x10,10x1285x10 Units 

24HourAGcm 
• Alfordabis, low monthly leasos 

• Personal and convnarcial storage 
• Your your key
CALL 561-5080

PrBriooo TriiohBfl 1

' I .  T n f i n
iiYard Clca*n Up.'Houl OtI Junk/

eougMAinbirii
5 0 8 -8 ie -7 S 4 e
M £ E  M M T IM A T U I

/ŵ NH8iy8n̂ ^R5HLeiB I

KXUBR WILLlAlia RfALTY '
T m T u a p 3M . lu ito  110• U k b tM ,n 79434 I 

k̂of̂k ofEof )o kô fo80ik8f̂ it1̂  0kk4 ô)OfOtôL

-  Sarvloe To AN FaNhu -  
I eait jo*youwaan)* would have omaeaudio* *| 

BWfe WhHe Everett. Preeident

TAHOKA'aDONNEa* OALOU • LUeBOCK
Tahoka: Phonaeoe/961-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

' ^ O O K A l M t B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647Av*nuaJ • (806)561-5600

snaiiMpM
uatMUtasiWis
lMliMtmr»4il1aLW
••aMlia-na
MaotaMisi
wriw a w a i* * ,,84001 ̂ B6ffî 80RlNBfl8l|Bhnâ fBAffĤ  ̂
bb» aw* * sMBpaMBMe aMW bbww #

Ŝerving The Etotifw SowA flatew*

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Ptuieral DIructor 206 B. 19lh St
806-769-9995 Lubbock, Ikxaa 79409

Prtfmaiomd ptopU wMt traditional valuti,A - Ai --1 Am -- -- - - -«BOMBMB RO vtTWmM OUrBINNI.

Cnnomar Satisfaction and QuaUty CInnine 
Is Our Top Priorltyl

GUNN IVINS. CMtnl
4ae-31l l  • Paa 436-3317 • CaN 7M -636I

E-ffltN: odowMtcoep.JrdOpcca.com

Hoee ayme service, me.
spraying A Beedkig • FariMzar AppNoaNon

Craig PorMa QIann Hogg |
managar

TAHOKA ABtPOW) 606 666 6268 
LAMKBA AIRPORT; 606478-6666 or 67^7617 

Rea: 672-6274 • MobNa 796-9666
P.O. Box 261 • Lamaaa. TX 76331 

Fax: 672-6606
FAST FhOFeaeiONAL seR V fce

Niffeiy Livr & Luimplif
•MiwiMa

Trees • Landscapes • and More!

n iu Y u ttu u D  • com temM L a  ustotnnAL

( H O I 3 2 - N 7 I
NO US Hey. r  • Wtaan. teas 79311

JaaMtCraif • ABoracyatLaer

Jama Craig
AOonaf

1419 Awm* K. PC. loa 1303 
TalMka,TtaM7937) 

304-541-4514 (ph). 304-991-4400 (fei) 
t^ill- )ckgln»#folri rwu

(Saae/te .^ma
M O B IL E  P E T  O R O O M IN O

Kiyetin KcUa S06-392-PAWS
( 7 2 f

FOLLIS
Specializing In Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
03CA6 FOtm • UeefMed and KMufod • WILSON, TIXAI

FAIR HOME IMPROVEMENT]
• la a vB i ■ w a i

1(432)758-6282 CeK432)2(»-177lJ

“mr»I-£-'Srar3iIIVw mUNi * IVIlMnf MAMIf
w m m %
m m e o A w - n s f

COOT oam mem ■
M  M i  M  a  I mp la a i  aa m  a i

\n liiiitif Pump & \upph ini.
o u i

http://www.co.lynn.tx.uf
http://www.tahoka-texas.com
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G r o u n d e r  . . .  junior Sulldog Taylor A M  hlta • groundor M Iho no«w Aalto baaabaN ftoM 
on Friday nigM. Tha Tahoka BuNdoga oama up ahod on a hard lought 4>S gama al lha dtotrtol 
toa Jackrabbita’ naat A win would hd îp pul tha BuNdoga In tha poat aaaaen ptoyofta but tha 
loaa andad tha BulMoga aaaaon. ' (LON PHOTO by Tina Wuaiwaha)

W H * * n
ISCNMIIII D

Ma> 10-14 
Moada>; Donuts 
Taevlas': Pizza

Wrdnniday: Hurrlto* 
rhunday ; Pancakeii 
Friday; hgit*. toaM, MUMgr 

I.UNt’H
Monday: Pizza, Mlad, craclirni. 
banana*
TXwaday: Nacho* grande. leUia.'e 
& tomato, pintn beniis, orange

miiiIm
Wedneadayi K'|K'«wn chicken, 
ptaaioe*. gravy, green heanii, roll, 
fmaan chwry bar 
Tkuradayi Sluffed polaloeii, car 
nas w/ ranch, tbaa* loaii, fruit 
Fridayt Corn dog. oven frie*. 
fruit, criipy cereal treat

Lynn County Appraisal District Provides 
Public Information and ASSISTANCE

This IS the lime of year the Lynn ( ’ouniy Appraisal District sends notices of appraised value. Lynn 
County laitices aill he mailed by May 10,2010 Property owners will be mailed a notice u  a result of 
any of the following circumsunces affecung real property: if the 2010 proposed value is al least $I(XX) 
more than the 2(XN certified value, if the property owner has filed a timely rendition; if 2010 is the first 
>ear the property is listed in the appraisal records, if the properly changed ownership during 2009; or if 
the pniperi) is a producing mineral interest Notices will also be mailed to owners of taxable furniture, 
fixtures, machinery, equipment, vehicles, and inventory used in a trade or business.

Pmpert) owners who have questions, or want to discuss the value placed on their property should 
contact the appraisal district office Ibe legal deadline ftx filing a umely protest is thirty days from the 
date of sour notice Those who receive a notice in Lynn County have until June 9,2010 to file a protest. 
If you beliese the proposed market value of your property is incorrect, be sure to contact the appraisal 
district prior to )our deadline It is important to ask questions or call to our attention unusual facta about 
sour prnperts as simhi as possible In the case of value questions, property ownen are urged to present 
conclusive evidence regarding the true market value of their property Such evidence consists of closing 
vutements, listing agreements, fee appraisals, incoitie and expense statements, pictures, and surveys. Our 
goal IS to treat all property owners in a fair and equitable manner; and this can best be Bccomplished when 
you provide evidence to as about your property as soon as possible. < I

The following pubilealion Is required by Scctioii 41.70 of the Pmpartv 'fa t CntU.

Property Tax Protest and 
Appeal Procedures

The law gives property owners the right to protest 
actiom concerning their property tax appraisals 
You mav follow t h ^  appeal procedures if you have 
a ccmcera abow
* the martet or appraised value of your property
* the aaeqaai appratul of your property
* rW sactosaxi of yew propeny on the appraisal roll
* a n  eaenpooRs that may apply to you
* tbr gaalifkatjoe for an agnculrural or timber

appriisa:
* tbe taxaNr tutus of your property
* tbr Vxai governments which should be taxing

* tbe ■•w erthip of property
* rbe .'tuepr of use of land receiving special

appraaa]
* a n  actioo uken by the chief appraiser, appraisal

ia tnet or appraisal review board that applies to 
and adversefy affects you

You may call (806) 561-5477 to diKUts your 
protest w ith a CAD employee and try to come to a 
tenlefflem without meeting with the ARB 
■ V «« IT TW kffMBAL KVK« MMn

If you can t resoNe your proHem informally with 
the county appraiul district (CAD) suff, you may 
have your case heard by the appraisal review board 
(ARB)

The ARB It an independem board of citizens that 
reviews problems with appraiuls or other concerns 
listed above It has the power to order the CAD to 
make the necessary changes to solve proMems If 
you file a written request for an ARB hearing (called 
a notice of protest) b ^ r e  the deadline, the ARB will 
tel your case for a hearing You'll receive written 
notice of the lime, date and place of the hearing If 
necessary, you may request a hcaAag in the evening 
or on a Saturday or Sunday Prior to your hearing, 
you may ask to review the evidence the CAD plant 
to introduce at the hearing to etuMtsh any matter 
at issue. The CAD might ask you for a copy of the 
evidence you plan to present The law p ro v i^  that 
before a hearing on a protest or immedutely after 
the hearing begins, you or your agent and the CAD 
shall each provide the other wrth a copy of any writ
ten materul intended to be offered or submitted 
to the ARB at the hearing To the greatest extent 
practicable, the hearing will be informal You or a 
designated agent may appear in person to present 
evidence or you may s ^  nourized evidence for

the ARB to review at your hearing. The CAO repre- 
senutive will present evidence about your case. You 
may cross-examine the CAD representative The 
ARB will make its decision based on the evidence 
presented In most cases, the CAD h u  the burden 
of establishing the property's value by a preponder
ance of the evidence presented. In certain protests 
where the owner has submitted an in d ep en ^ t ap- 
pratul before the hearing, the chief apprauer hat tlie 
burden of proving the property's value by clear and 
convincing evidence. You can get a copy of a protest 
form from the appraisal district office at 1613 Main 
Street. Tahoka, Texas.

M X f: Tow shoubbi't try to contact ARB membm out- 
sideofththtorint. The law nquim ARB numbers to sign 
an affidavit saying that they knen'ttedked about your cate 
before thf ARB heart It.
KVIIB IT TM MIT«a (MMT OR M ARBiruroa 
MMMN

After it decides your caM, the ARB mutt tend 
you a copy of iu order by certified mail. If you're not 
utislied with the decision, you have the right to ap
peal If you chooM to go to court, you must start the 
procetf by filing a petition within 60 days of the date 
you receive the ARB’s order. In certain cates, u  an 
ahernative to filing an appeal in district court, you 
may file, not later than the 45th day after you receive 
notice of the ARB order, a request for binding arbi
tration with the county appraisal district. In certain 
cates originating in certain counties, u  an alterna
tive to filing an appeal in district court, you may ap
peal to the State Office of Administrative Hearings 
fSOAH). An appeal to SOAH it initiated by, not 
later than the 30th day after you receive notice of the 
ARB’s order, filing with the chief appraiser of the 
county appraisal district a notice of appeal with the 
applicable filing fee.
TAIMTMMT

You mutt pay either the amount of Uxes due on 
the portion of the Uxable vahie not in dispute or the 
amount of taxes due on the property under the order 
from which the appeal it uken.
NOIB MPfNBWnOI

You can get more information by contacting your 
appraisal district at Lynn CAD, 1613 Main Street, 
Tahoka, TX 79373, (806) 361-5477. You can also get 
a pamphlet describing to prepare a protest from 

the rate Comptroller’tthe appraisal district or from the I
Property Tax AasitUnce Division at P.O. Box 13328, 
Austin, Texas 78711-3328./

D«adlin« for R liiig  Protoots wHIi tli4

O i Of before May 31 (or 30 day* after a vAkt 
i ct appraised value w u mailed to you, whichmr la

Laae praM t an  allowed if you miai the uuual 
deudM  for good cante. Good cause is tome leuaofl 
bryoad your comroL like a medical emngeiicy. The 
ARB ducMes whether you have good cmac.

1 ^  proleatt aie doe the day before the appniaul 
arviev hoard approves recoida for the year. Cotoact 
pew ippcaiaal diatrict foe mo

Bor ARB
o f i
chaaga atokk

Bor chsage of uac (the appralioi dietrict ia- 
forawd you that yoB aic loiiiig agricultural ap- 
pniaal bccauae yaa chaaged the Ufa of your htod), 
the detdiiae ii laier than the 30th day after the

' The deadUnehpoeipaned la dunam

H « a d  f i r s t . . .  Tahoka Bamofflrathaaaman Larry Ba 
agalnat ftaBa on FrWay night Tha BuNdoga andad Btak i

la aUdaa In haad firat for a aeera 
on al Bw ftaBa ftoM wNh a tough 
(LCN PHOTO by Tbw tauanuehu). .'

N RCS Celebrates 75 Years
" h e  the past 73 years, the US- 

DA’i  Natural Resourves Conserva 
Him .Service (NRC’S) has led the 
natiim in pneecUng our natural re
st n m essa id  Don ( iohmeri. N R('S 
stale cimservaliimisi for Texas "We 
have lollowed the lead of the first 
chief of imr agency, Hugh Ham 
iniHKi Bennett, who envisioned 
the agency’s sixl cimservaliimisis 
working one <m ime with pnxiuc 
ers on (irivnte lands and walking 
the land to develop a cimservatiim 
plan with private landowners,” he 
said

In Texas, approximately 90 per 
cent of the land is privately owned 
T hat means that the quality of our 
Texas land, water, air and habitats 
are dependent'on the stewardship 
decisiims that Ihou.sands of private

buffers, watershed dams, rangeland 
management, ponds, nutrient and 
pest management, to name a few.

"The 75 year* of succeu cf 
NR(\S can he attributed to dedi 
cated producer*, agency emptny- 
ees, local soil and water conserva
tion district stipervisnn and sUff, 
and partners, all of whom worked 
together to accompliii thk gcml of 
prixecting tnir natural resources."

 ̂Gohm«i said. <
"This agency’s rkh ennserva- 

tkm legacy has rttwed in many 
benefits to the state’s citizens—

abundant food aad fiber, dean wa
ter, dean air, productive soils, and 
open spaces to um and eiyoy," he 
said

NRCS was created as the Soil 
Conservation Service within USDA 
on April 27, 1933, in response to 
the devastation of the Dust Bowl 
on the nation's agricultural land. 
The agency’s pnmary mission then 
was to conserve soil on agricul
tural land It became the Natural 
Resources Conservation Service in 
1994 to better reflect itt expanded 
role of servidng other natural le- 
sources such as water, air. piants. 
and animals on private lands.

landowners make every day
Although programs and tech

nology have provided many chang
es in the way NRCS delivers its ser
vices. Gohmert said working with 
the private landowner and getting 
cimservaliim cm the ground remains 
NRCS’s number one priority.

'That priority is reflwrted in 
our agency’s mission - Helping 
People Help the Land.” he said.

Conservation practices carried 
out by farmers, ranchers, and (Xher 
landowners in Texas have improved 
the quality of life and built stronger 
rural communities in the stale. The 
state’s natural resources have im
proved because of conservation 
practices such as crop rotations, 
terraces, waterways, windbreaks, 
wetland restoration, no-till farming.
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C o m tb y m id e h ie k tfso v tf
CLEAN FACILITY WITH MACHINES THAT WORK.

Hot Water • Hot Orytrs • Bill Changerl

•  AirccinijitwneilbuiklingwithajkxTV \  
' vending maiiilnes. o

• Super CopodtyWostieniDqienmaMk.1}/̂ ^̂ "̂
•  Atterxiant (XI duty rrwmingsafxJ evenings.
•  Ircxxng, folding & dfO(H)ff$ available.
Competitive pricing and

RIGHT HCRE IN JOWNI

E x p e r ie n c e d  Steel  
R o o f in g  In s t a l l e r s

O v e r  700 I n s t a l l e d
in  t h e  Lubbock A r e a !

BmAim
^ 2 0 0 9

Clou IV Ptodvef Inhrmatiofi For 
Homoownor fntvranct Di$eowif

Mew Mexico License 060497

Residential • Commercial
M7e also eovar Ruldoso and the 

antira Eastam half of New Maxko

FniEii]BiM*imiiNriNiMKdN
InaaraaM Ualnic WataMM

TN  Fas IN -7ft4M I 18N -7IM S N
2 0 1 N E Loop 289 - Lubbock, Tk 79403

E-mail: hartmanroofinglubbock^yahoo.com
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